


BACKGROUND
Thc Ingstrom Escape Chute is an eracuation chule thal

allows people r,'1 high-rises iurd other tall sLruclurcs 10 salely

sLde rcrtically do1,'n to the l]round The chute has a thrce

layer constrxction made up ol techrrcal fab cs that protect

Dserlj froln flame. heat and smoke

lhe r,'rner laler is made ofTwarcn and a PVC chloroibre that

rs exlrcmely slrong (up 10 5 600 kg per metre w'1dth) .n]d heal

rcsjstant up to 650 oC.

The nnddle layer rs a flexible elastic f:rbric made of Lycla

and modacrylic ibrcs lhis layer acts as the brake think of

L€e support fabdc for the evdcu'ae. who .ar contr.l t]]e

speed oi descent by o(ending a]ms or legs

'IlL^ ouler laler is macle of tough frbreglilss lhal c&'r

wlthstand temperaturs of up to 750 oC

Thc manufacturcr ot dlc Ingstrom Escape Chule Swedlsh

o-rp"r r \4obl a o[o< ' lol-o- o]1o u lo aql6 s

solutions ranging fom sinde entry multi e ry and noblle

rcscue sygems h essence these long fubes are jnstalled;s a

mulh entry solutron if there is prci!'rsion ol a verlrcal shai/du.i

insrde the bul]dxlg; or withrn an exterior structuie (ie rf there is

no optron for a shaf/ducl insrde the buidrng); or even added to

an aenal plat{olm for rescue opelanons

NOBODY

Has the concept of escoPe chutes finolly orrived?
Tl]ls concepl is not ncw and the lecl]Irolow has been

rn. .ll(o,J or.,J! rn Lulopelo r. / - - rs

- d^rg. beno oo,,u.ur' La \l -gor
Indeed snce 1982 Mobjliex h'Ls stalled over C 0tl0 escape

chutc systems \,nrldwide.

How does this type of technology fit in with lire
codes ond stondords oround the world?
lvery country has its own codes and stdnd;trds, and although

rnost buiding codes ale stmilar jn thetr foamewo* detajlcd

rcquirements are dlflerent. I hel.' is no nrandatory

requrrcment ior bluldings to pronde fue escape chutes yet

this technology rs volurni{ily in-dalled by buildlng ol1'ncls to

enhance evacuation PrcParedness
These evacuatLon chutes are not a subsdtute or replace:nenl

for lxed slans they dre additlonal egaess paths 'Jlal

supplenent existing rcqujrements for emergency er.Lts

on you website, Building Code ond NFPA lol
Life sofety Code Hondbooks ore mentioned in
connection with the use of supplementary
evocuotion technology in officiol and/or
mondotory evocuotion plons' Whot does this
meon in relation to escoPe chutes?
Srnce the d-^strucllon of the Worl(] Tlade Centre s I I 0 storcy

win towers on Se-Oenrber I L 200l, the Naucnal Instltute ol

St:mdards and Techrolow (NIST) recognsed the Limilations

oi curre-nt evacuation ald access prcvisions lssues and

problems hiql ghled rn respect tc -'gless dumg mass

evacuatron jncluded the capacity of slain for occupants:

capacfy' of slails ibr emeigency rcsponder access during ail

occup:nt svacuation nherent |milaljons of evacualjng

persons \,.,rth nobilty r,mpairments arld lhe lack oi
rcdundancy when the acccss to stairs and -'Levatol3 ls

comprornised.
For the inprcvemenl h buiLdrng evacuation MSI

recorimended tllat ll:1e iill range cf curlent ard

IS IEFT
BEHIND
NOW THAT THE USE OF SUPPLEMENTAL

EVACUATION TECHNOLOCY FOR H ICH-RISE

BUILDINGS HAS BEEN APPROVED BY THE NFPA,

JOSE DE MUNIAIN SPEAKS WITH SINCAPORE-

BASED JOHN NC OF MOBILTEX TO GET THE

LOWDOWN ON THE INCSTROM ESCAPE CHUTE.
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The long tubes are

in5talled as a multi-

entry solution i{ lhere

is provision ofa
vertical shalvduct

inside ire building;or

within an exterior

structure.
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nex-generdiion evacuallon iechnoloqres should be elEluated

fora fuirre use urcluding protected and hardened elevalols;

erlcrna.l evacuation devices ard adclihondl evacualron

capaclty
The Hrgh Rse Bujtding Safety Adr,1sory Colru]lrltee

eslabhshed by thc NIPA considercd the rccommendahons put

forurard by NIST :rnd n January 2009 the NFPA approved the

use of SupplementaL l,\?cudtio ltichnoloqy in t]]gh dsc
bujldings to assjst m rapid escape in an emergency ll h:rs dl,5o

pror'lded grlrdance to bulldl]lg olft'nem and odlers considering

the vol]mtary use of such systems and equtpment I provided,

thrs tcchnclogy is ntended to serl€ in a supplemental capacily

and will not satisry any code rcqunements pertaining to me:irl's

of egress

NIPA also apprcved the r.$e oI sltpplemenlal eva.uatlon

lecbnoloqy m ofrcial and/or mandalory e,vdcuahon pla]rs. II
prol'lded, this Lechnology should be used h accordance \ 1th

lhe bujlding evacuation plan as no sjnqle set of Iequirements

'!l co/e :r ^o'lu1gan os

The evacuanon plan should mclude deplo].ment by the

authori,sed peBon(s) ol supplemental evacuation means or a

mear]s of escape for disabled peNons r,\'ho ca$lot use

-L"Jd,rC'lefiod.
Slaff pelsonnei and the person or peEons duthorrsed kl

direct the deplolrnentoperalion of such a system shorild be

trained m its prccedures Generally deplolmenl will bc when

prcferred options no longer exist or when all other mears of

egress or escape have b'aen comprcmjsed sjmilar lo lhe

deplolrnent of lieboats on a sid.ng slnp

FrIe escape chutes are one of the mirny supp]emental

evacuatron technoloqles that provide redtmdancy anal

sur\rir,€bilF/ in:o d lmilding evacuation system

What is the tske up in industrial ond high-risk
environ ments?
NFPA l0l Chapter 40 €conrmendalion (Industrial

Occuparcics') allows slides - chutes to be used irr 1001; of
the emergency exiling capactq/ of high hazarl occupancies

but only when potenthl evacuees are rcgl arly trained in

thelr use

Our chutes hale been imtalled for the followlng lndusldal

apphcatiors bridge cn1es,r'tolter cranes; ha.rbour-pofi trdfic
controyaimofi t€frc contol towels; ammunhon plants; space

rocket launch pads; gianl mining and dirt moving equipment;

ferries and ofshorc rigs; silos a.'rd chemicaygas stonge tariks

nuclear: po\Der plants; and chemical plants.

A marke{ that bas b,-en growmg year on year rs ihe mlning

mdushl vr'hcre tlEre rs a great focus on safeLy We have
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clelil.ered hundrecLs of single-extrt chutes to the mining

ndustry rn Auslrrlasia, and we belie\'e other top nln!,.lq
counlJies r\d] lir]low ;md inslall the escape chule on.lgrge]s
and du,'np trucks

AnodEr sector thar has e4erienced a si$ricam $cw+h ]s

the marilime en\'rronment and hDr'rdreds of chules tla,e b,oen

delvered to rri{ruiacturers oi }rgh-capaciv lle rdis for la.ge
passenger callyhg vessels

whqt qrc the barierc to the odoption of this type
of technology?
Frsdy there rs no legrslation so jn the conlext ofburlding and

fne code rcqulalions therc are no reqJirements lcr the
provision ofthr,s 1./1)-- of technolo!ry for escirpe or r .scu--

purposes. \r\tren it is nct marciatoql why bolher?

Secondly lack ol sa-fety culhjre. Smce ihe escape crule
sygem may sjt jdly for nany years and may nercr be used m

its ploduct Metn]]e, why w.rste money?

Nerl lack of firc saJery awareness - even though NIST

rcconnnenG that public agencres non profit organizaiioas

concerned with bujldhg and lre saiety and bur]djnq o,rners

and manageF should clevplop ancl carry out pur)hc educalicn

campargrs. to rmpro\,€ bujlding occupanls preparedness lor
emergency evacuation

Reharce on emerqency req)olr'.le generaLly builCing o,,l,nen

and occupants erpeci the emergency resporl.se t,-.nn to come

lo thef rcscuc
Fedr- of saJeLy $sues when usmq thc tcchnologt curing an

evacuatlon: to cormieract tlxs the escape chule syslem shorld
be used in accordance \tdh the bui ding e\racuation plirn
,Mhich should include user lraming and lre drll amwies. C)nce

hrildiftJ occup:mls are famjljar with ihc use ol Lhe chute tLelr

safety feals are reduced especially because ]rley know lha:

there is a.n a.ltcrnatve way out

Lack of lnowLedge therc arc mimy drferent tllres of
tecllllolog]es in the markett whrch evacuallon technoioQry

should be adopted frr rcdundalt means oi sdfe etrracuahon?

Ingstlom Escape Chute does not come cheap m comparison

to th-d oll€r varialions of escape chutes that are a,,?,]able ln the

market because ol the sp--cidlised materials used jn thejr

consfucton, ard ne iact the chute hrb-- and i1s lnilt-nl s:rJety

fealurr?s are lar]orcd to each buidings needs 1 re do nol sell an

ofi the-peq prcduct we are selLinq a solution to a prcblem Just

as each burldjng presents its ov,,r uni(pe prcblems, so cur
prorrsion to cach solubon sholrld reflect those needs

Lostlv whot are the benefits of this type of
technology?
It pro\'1des rcdu.'rdancy and srx-vivabrlly mto fte burlding

evacuation syslen-r whjlst also alleviaturgr problems related to

building evacuatjon in emergency srtualLons

Our escape chules also increase '.he efncieicy '"rit!l wlnch
people may be evacuatcd dulxlg catastrcphic situatlons,

prc\,€nting entrapment via the provision of altemative escape

routes It ac ely suppofis the concept that no one should be
lefr behmd Gqual Opportunity For Evacuaton) by offenng a

worry free soiutLon 10 those people r,\.ho havc cjj.fficu.ity usmg

staus, qvrng them the same opportluitj' :rs able bocted
people to escape It also conforms 1() the emergency resporase

plannlng requjremcnts of burldhg oll'llels anci,/or management

in makng high-Il'se evdcuation quicker and rclatively sa.fcr

It should also be achowledged that _fie escape chute js

accepted by flre auilmrLties in seveGL ccuntries, as 3 prirchcirl

dlternative to ve lcal escape in pajtculaj where 'iere aJe

space constftints for the constmclion of a secon. r : t:llcasc as

r,s often the case wilh older buildin(Is

The escape dlute
system should be

used in a(cordance

with the building

evacuation ptan.
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